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A bstract. The integrated spectro-photom etric properties of star clusters

are subject to large cluster-to-cluster variations. They are distributed in non

trivialways around the average properties predicted by standard population

synthesism odels.Thisresultsfrom thestochasticm assdistribution ofthe�nite

(sm all) num ber oflum inous stars in each cluster,stars which m ay be either

particularly blue or particularly red. The color distributions are broad and

usually farfrom G aussian,especially foryoung and interm ediateageclusters,as

found in interacting galaxies. W hen photom etric m easurem entsofclustersare

used to estim ate agesand m assesin conjunction with standard m odels,biases

are to be expected. W e present a Bayesian approach that explicitly accounts

forstochasticity when estim ating agesand m assesofstarclustersthat cannot

be resolved into stars. Based on M onte-Carlo sim ulations,we are starting to

explore the probability distributionsofstarclusterpropertiesobtained given a

setofm ulti-wavelength photom etricdata.

1 Introduction

O bserving star clusters o�ers a powerfultoolfor studies ofthe form ation his-

tory ofgalaxies. Clusterscan be m easured outto m uch furtherdistancesthan

individual�eld stars,and they providecom plem entary inform ation to the inte-

grated lightem itted by galaxy �elds.Starform ation and clusterform ation are

closely related,although theinterplaysbetween clustersand the�eld rem ain to

beproperly understood.Theagedistribution ofstarclustersm ay bea record of

the starform ation history ofgalaxies.Theirage and m assdistributionsare es-

pecially im portantwhen wewish to understand whathappensduring collisions

or m ergers ofgas-rich galaxies,where the interaction is wellknown to trigger

the form ation ofstars.

Forclustersthatare notresolved into stars,estim atesofages,m assesand

other intrinsic properties are based on integrated photom etry or spectra. The

standard approach isto com paretheseobserved propertieswith syntheticspec-

tra produced by population synthesis codes that assum e a continuously popu-

lated stellarinitialm assfunction (IM F).

However the energy distribution ofclustersisdom inated by the lightofa

�nite (often sm all) num ber ofm assive stars,whereas the m ass is m ostly pro-

duced by early evolved starswith relatively faintlum inouscontributions.Asan

exam ple,red supergiantsare the predom inantsource ofnear-IR lightin young

clusters(6-60M yr). These starsare intrinsically rare. Asa com bined resultof

the InitialM ass Function (IM F) and the shortduration ofthe relevant evolu-
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Figure 1. Stochastic properties ofstar clusters at solarm etallicity. Left:

The dots represent photom etric properties ofindividualclusters containing

103 and 105 starseach.Thesolid linesshow thecorresponding agesequences

from \standard" predictions,i.e. rescaled versions ofpopulation synthesis

predictionsstrictly valid only fora very largenum berofstars(�gureinspired

by Bruzual2002).R ight:Density distribution ofm odelsin ourcatalog,con-

structed assum ing a powerlaw with a index -2 forthe clusterm assfunction.

tionary phases,weexpecton average only onered supergiantfora totalcluster

m assof104 M � fora standard IM F with a lowercut-o�of0:1 M � (Lan�con etal.

2008). Hence a 104 M � star cluster m ay contain zero,one or a few red su-

pergiants, which willresult in m ulti-m odalprobability distributions for inte-

grated colorsand uxes(Chiosi,Bertelli,& Bressan 1988;Lan�con & M ouhcine

2000;Cervi~no & Luridiana 2004;Lan�con & Fouesneau 2009).Largespreadsre-

sult from the above-m entioned sm allnum bers oflum inous stars,the so-called

stochastic uctuations (Figure 1). It requires clusters with several106 M � to

narrow down theuctuationsto5% in theK -band.In thiscase,colorsand uxes

follow uni-m odaldistributionsand G aussian approxim ationsbecom e tolerable.

M assive clustersforwhich the G aussian approxim ation holdsexistin very

sm allnum bers,becauseclusterm assfunctionstend to fallrapidly with increas-

ing m ass(W hitm ore etal.1999;Bastian etal.2009).O n theotherhand,m any

low and interm ediatem assclustershavealready been observed with space-based

and largeground-based telescopes.Itisthusvery im portanttodevelop m ethods

thatexplicitely dealwith the stochastic uctuations.

2 Estim ates ofStar C luster P roperties

Them ethod wearedeveloping followsa Bayesian approach.Itisa closeanalog

totheoneintroduced by K au�m ann etal.(2003)forthestudy ofstarform ation

histories in the Sloan DigitalSky Survey. However the variety ofobservable

properties has com pletely di�erent origins in both contexts: stochasticity at

a given age, m ass and m etallicity, plays a predom inant role here while it is

negligible in m ostgalaxiestaken asa whole.

W ehavestarted acam paign ofM onte-Carlo (M C)sim ulations(Fig.1),that

isused asa catalog forestablishing thejointprobability distributionsofthein-

trinsicparam etersofacluster(age,totalnum berofstarsortotalm ass,m etallic-
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Figure 2. Exam ple ofa posterioriprobability distributions ofage,m ass

and extinction,fora syntheticcluster\observed" in U,B,V,I,J and K with

1-� photom etricerrorsof0.05 m agnitudes.Theprioristhattheclusterm ass

distributionsin galaxiesvary asM � 2,and thatthe clusterage distributions

in galaxiesare constantin logarithm ic age units(only clustersthatsurvived

dynam icaldisruption m atter here). The true properties ofthe \observed"

cluster are indicated as triangles,the m ostprobable values as derived from

the \observations" areshown assm allcircles.

ity,extinction),given asetofphotom etricm easurem entsand theiruncertainties

(Fouesneau et al.,in prep). The totalm ass is not a sim ple scaling factor. It

enters the problem even when only colors are available because it a�ects the

colorprobability distributionsofclustersofa given age and m etallicity.

Am ongtheassum ptionsin them ethod arethestellarIM F,and theadopted

stellarevolutionary tracksand stellarspectrallibraries.Them ain a prioriofthe

Bayesian inversion aretheunderlyingclusterform ation history (num berofclus-

tersperage bin in the catalog),and the clusterm assfunction. In applications

to realcluster populations,severala prioridistributions should be tested and

com pared. The e�ects ofdynam icalevolution on the IM F and on the cluster

m assfunction also need to bediscussed.

W egenerateintegrated photom etricpropertiesofindividualclusterswith a

m odi�ed version ofP �EG ASE (Fioc & Rocca-Volm erange1999)thatim plem ents

a discrete IM F.The m odelstake into account the nebularcontinuum and line

em ission ofclustersthatcontain ionizing stars.

Theassum ption thaterrorsin theobservationaldata areG aussian leadsto

a sim ple expression for the a posterioriprobability distribution ofan intrinsic

property,such astheageorm assofan individualcluster.Theprobability foran

intrinsic property X to belocated in an interval[x1;x2],given the photom etric

m easurem entsY = fYkgk2[1::n],is:

P (X 2 [x1;x2]jY ) = � �

X

i;X (M i)2[x1;x2]
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� P(M i); (1)

whereP(M i)istheprobability oftheindividualm odelM ito bechosen and � is

thenorm alization constant.Through thefactorsP(M i),thisexpression adapts

to any priorm assorage distribution.
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As an exam ple,Figure 2 shows recovered age,m ass and extinction prob-

ability distributions based on pseudo-observationaldata,i.e. on the synthetic

m agnitudes ofone ofthe clusters in the M C-m odelcatalog (m odi�ed by the

addition of reasonable noise). Although six absolute uxes across the spec-

trum areused,thepossibleageand m assrangesrem ain signi�cantly broad,and

asym m etric. W e are in the process ofestablishing the system atic di�erences

between theactualpropertiesofa clusterand variousestim atesthereof(best�2

m odel,m ostprobablevalues,and valuesrecovered using the classicalapproach

with a continuously populated IM F).W e willalso reinvestigate which m inim al

com bination ofobservationsconstrainstheintrinsic propertiesm oste�ciently.

Varyingthem etallicity,theallowed extinction rangeorthea prioridistribu-

tionsofm assand agewillsigni�cantly changetheresults.W earestillexploring

the di�erente�ects,especially those ofm etallicity and extinction. W e are also

extending theM C-m odelcatalog by adding new m assiveclusters,which willbe

necessary totestthee�ectofadoptingattera prioriclusterm assdistributions.

3 C onclusion

Although m assive clusterscontain im portantinform ation on active episodesof

starform ation in galaxies,theneed to study sm allerclustersisincreasing asthe

am ount ofavailable observationaldata grows. Intrinsically rare but lum inous

stars are responsible for large stochastic uctuations in the integrated energy

distribution ofthese objects.Hence,new toolsthatdealwith stochastic uctu-

ationsexplicitly need to be developed. In thiscontextwe have im plem ented a

Bayesian approach that,given asetofphotom etricdata,providesm ostprobable

clusterparam etersaswellascon�denceintervals.Theongoing study ofsystem -

aticdi�erencesbetween trueand estim ated valuesshould allow ustocorrectany

signi�cantbiasesin previousstudies.
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